CH.APTER II
SURREI AI.ID TTIE SANDERS
Th9. origin
of the name Surrey is a
,
contraction
of the word.s 'rsouth CouirtryrIn.the Middle.{g""
it was a aerrlefy forLs_
ted area, with
frequent
narshes- on low
ground, straddled. by-the line of the North
P.o*", .along the sides of which ran one of
tne nost ancient trading routes,
later the
Pilgrins'
W_qy, keeping- its
tiaffic
at a
enough
level
to steer clear of the
Irgn
-l-ower
This south country is
Tiry ground.
tle origin of the Sand.ers, the connencenent
of a _long. fanily
line' stretchinC
;;;
several centurj_es to the present tinE.
The first
Sanders nentioned. in conten_
porary chronicles
as living
in Cirarfwooa
date back to L24J_r and, ieveral
cou:ety
histories
and unpublished
soluces agree .
that the earLiest forebear of the Charfiood.
fanily
carne from Sar,dersteadl, a few rniles
fr.
?IaJ, ,before the Noruan C6nquest.
those d4ys, of course,
surnam6s as such
used-r- so that delving into fa:rily
I9l?.not.
or:.glns becomes pelhaps rather nore specu_
l-ative thal historical .
However, an accorrnt of the earliest
fathers is containecl elsewhere.
little
is
known of the deed.s or personalities
of such
g_arly Surrey gentry, eicept their nanes a:rd.
those of their children
down to the end of
the fourteenth century.
Then events push
rrof
this . fanily
great antiquity"
intb
;
p-osition of power in the iocaiity
arrd 1n
the country at large,
and fron thit
tine
their
lives
become' copiously documented.
lIills,
menorials,
deeds and- chronicles
survive to this day, which te1l
us nucb
about the lives of nan;r of then.
Fath.er
nearcly two

and son had been settled for
hundred years in the renote
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of Charlwood in the Suney LIea1d
villaqe
the narriage of Willian Sander and
befor6
It is irnpossible
Joare Carew about I4rO.
the irnportance of this
to over-estinate
Tne Carews were one of the biggest
union.
in the southr m9.were
land-owning fanilies
conlectecl witn na:ry of the great rnedieval
Their descent need's
families of England.
no erplanation in these pagesr but through
Williaots marriage with Joane, the heir to
the Carew estates as there was no sonr arrd
between the familiest
two later narriages
acquired nuch fand in
the Sanders farnlly
Surrey a:rd. great influence in the natlon.
fn Feiraaf Ergland", it need hardly be added'
so
coul-d not marry the nobilityt
upstarts
Willi-an himsel-f must have been a
that
in
well- settled
gentleman of properTy
' his
fortulate
before
long
Charlwood
marriage.
14€l-, eleven
Sander dies il.
liillian
[heir eldest
years after his wife Joane.
bon died in 1501 without issue at BanburSrt
the other two sons, Richard't wh9
leaving
art.d
fatherrs estates'
to his
becane heir
in
another village
Henr;r, who noveci to
Richardt
lii11ian's heir,
Sumel/, Ewelf .
d.ied very young, but not before leaving his
wife with three sons to perpetuate the nanetb-e
He is best lcnown for his oltn nenorial'
in
rood screen
remarkable calved oak
It is believed that the
CharLwood Church.
gilded panels above the screen, which have
restored and
iecently
been successfully
a surround to the
lighted,
were originally
above
fanily pew: clearly they do not fit
the rood screen, and it is most likely that
Richard 's son had them carved and placed
pew in nelnory of his
rou:eit the fanily
fhis
father.
son and heir was Nicholas
Sarrd.er, whose effiry
can be seen lmeeling
at a prayer desk with his wife, A1ys, a::d
tbeir children.
on the brass on the south
wal-l of tbe chalcel at Charlwood.
As the
brass is inset in the chalcel wall , and not
L2. t::

on the floor of the aisle,
it
is entirely
intact,
and it
forns one of the finest
nemorials to the fanily
which carr be seen.
Nicholas was a lawyer,
and was an executor
of Hen:XrVIIIfs
will .
Clearly
he was a
ma:r of national inportance
who was accustoned. to life in the capital and to travelling wid.ely.
Nicholas'
brothers,
althoug!
never
coming into
their father's propeity,
wexe
also eninent.
ltlillian,
the yousser, was
Sherriff
of Surrey.
The efder brother,
[homas, went to war in Flanders as a young
nanr arrd. on his
return
went with
his
comrnender to Derbyshire.
There he nade
good, becane 1ord. of the roanor of lullington a::d his d.escendants are the alcestors
of the Sanders, who l-ived in Derbyshire
throughout
the seventeenth and eighteenth
centuries.
Although Nicholas t sons and d.aughters
are represented. on the Charlwood brass as
children,
they were well grown up by the
tine the brass was put up in their parents t
nenory.
fhe eldest son, Thonas, heeli-ng
inned.iately behind his father and appearinf
thoughtful
and childish,
had at the tine
already attained
one of the nost powerful
posi-tions
i:: the courrtry.
He had been
knighted
three years before his fatherts
death for his services as Kingrs Renembrancer of the kchequer.
fhomas Sa-a.d.erswas born in 1!OO, and
received the best education.
He possessed
which not only cona substantial library,
tained books on his profession, law, but
in nnglj-sh, French
also works of literature
the 1egal
Ehouas's following
ald latin.
profession was
clearly
acconpanied by
Irr Ir19 he bought the
success and reward.
tr'lanchford., Hartswood arrd Buckland estates,
in Surrey.
later
near Betchworth,
that
year he was appointed
lawyer to .Anne of
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Cl-eves, antl. even though- his unfortunate
favour with Hen:Xr
quickly
fost
princliaf
-Thonas
both retained his appointrnent
Vfff.
During the sane
ana tne ear of the King.
year Thonas, now an eninent citizen, mardaughter of Edward Llalsingharn.
iied Afice,
a position of.grea!
!/alsinghan was al-so in
favour with the King: he had been }<rrighted
Irater he was wefl known
at Flodden tr'ield.
of the Tower of london at the
as lieutenalt
and
time of Anne 3o1e1mIs lmprisonment,
afso wb.en Sir Thonas More and lord Chanceffor Wriothesley were in custody.
1541 , Thonas
in
Two years 1ater,
Commissioner of
Sanders was appointed
for wide areas of the
Sewers responsible
immediately south of the llhames coultry
t'from l-,anbyth lorlne to Kingestone on Tenysn
task dealing with
This was an inportant
the narshy areas
draining
a:ld reclaining
The appointnent antidown by the Thanes.
by about 15O years, the interest
cipates,
the
of another lawyer,
subject
in
this
author of Sandars on Sewers, in the nineThe same year al-so saw
teenth century.
Thomasts appointrnent as a Conmissioner of
His colleagues
Suney.
the Peace for
included
the Xarl- of Arurrdel , frord. Howard
of Effinghan and his cousln Liill-ian Sand.ers
Their task was the control of
of Ewell.
weights and rneasures, to see that l-iveries
and arns were not nisused, and to prosecute
r'agrarrts and vagaalf kinds of crininals,
b o n ds .
Sir
ThornasI name appears very
frequently
in ancient county chronicles in
this connection and in L552 be was appointed Cornmi-ssionerto Provid.e for the safe
keeping of Church goods in Surrey. However,
far frorn being finited
to functions, even
though they were inporta,i:t
ones, within
Surey, in 1)4I he entered. national affairs
and. becane Member of Parlianent for Gatton.
He was re-elected. in I5g7 and 1558.
In 1550,

fhonas Sanders
llL

was knighted

for his service to the King and the previo:s
year he had been appointed King's Renenbrancer of the kchequer.
flris was a post of
the greatest
inporbance
in dqys wlen the
King was reall-y nonarch and it i-s not surprising that Sir ['honas was knighted for it:
together
with
the lord.s Treasurers Remembralcers
bralcers
Remenbraneer of First
Renenb
th
and the
job was to look
F:rrits,
his
after and
regulate the King'ts fi-nancial
affairs.
This was no Ineen task, especially as it was
also necessary for hin to noninate sherriffs,
dea] with feudal dues and control the coinage of the realn.
fhis was regulated by
the Triei of the Qpx which was contlucted by
a Goldsniths Conpa:ey jury, whose job was to
naintain
ninirnum quaatities
of precious
netals in coins.
As well as these rigorous
duties,
Sir Thomas also fil"led the post of
Comrnissioner of the Peace and Cornrnissioner
of Cburch Goods, and had his substa:rtialproperty in the country to look a-fter.
On Queen llarXrrs accession in \551, Sir
lbonas I name appears on. the Pard.on Ro11 and
he nust be cred.ited with
great astuteness
to appear as QUeenrs Remernbrancerin the
new reign,
under a catholic Queen.
Those
who were not prepared. to change their
religious
affiliations
at the beginning of
the successive reigns of HenrXr VIII , Edward
VI , Mary and Elizabeth
were not pard.oned
a-nd l-ost their posts
in the Government as
well as their property, if not their fives.
It
was a fierce choice to make, but Sir
fhornas appears to have survived the storrn
a:rd to have remained on as Renenbrancer
under three reigns before his deatb i-rrl-r56.
Sir Thornasr wil-l is at Sonerset House,
fortunate
that
it
al'd i-t is
has been
preserved as it
is
aJr inforuative
and
detailed
chroni-cIe of not only the early
Sand.ers history
but also of conditions in
contenporary
Surrey.
Tl1 his
trill
Sir
lhonas roade detailed
provisions
for the
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of the land he ouned, caJeadministration
fuJ- thought for his wife and for the burial
of his bod.y, d.eperCing on where in the
fhe wil]speaks of
country he died.
property
at Charlwood, in the Ua:ror of
Sa-ndersteadr Xast Purlew, a:td Cruses, at
Chipstead, Woodma:rsterneand Ewell, Reigate,
Betchworth,
Buckland , tr'lanchf ord
l/alton,
In 1544 the advowson
and in Black Friars.
of Mersthan had been granted to Sir Thonas
fhe laads at Sanderstead had
by Crari:ner.
on hin by his father on his
been settled
.i+
;^
l,i'alsinghan;
Alice
I tJ
-L at
narriage'to
possible that the tenenent in Bl-ack tr'riars
cane fron the dissolution
of that nonastery
sone years earfier.
Sir [honas was succeeiled by his two
sons Xdmu.nda::.d fhonas Llite Sanders. Edmund
the elder,
narried
into
what nust surely
ralk as one of the nost peruanent
families
in tbe British
Isl-es.
llis
wife
was
Ptrilippa Gage, d.aughter of Edward Gage of
Firle Pface in Sussex, and it is amazing
ufOOyears later,
that
in 1970, the sane
fanily stilllives
at tr'irl-e, just beneath
The yorrnger son, Thonas
the Sussex nowns.
Wite, rose to no great fame except as forefather
of the ten generations
of Sanders
who renained. in Charlwood until the 2Oth

century.

Sand.ers and
fhe third.
son of llilliaro
Joane Carew, HenrXr, Uncle of Nicholas
Salders who appears on the brass at Char'lwood, was also the fou-nder of a substantial
line of the fanily.
fbis appears to have
been entirely
ignored. in previous accorrnts
of the farnily,
but this branch contains
several proninent
figures living
at the
same tine as Nicholas and Sir Thomas.
Henry realised
at an early age that,
as his fatherrs
third son, he wou1d.cone
into l-itt1e 1f aly of his fatherrs property
at Charl-wood, so he moved to EwelL, also in
1/'

Surrey.
There he became a squire
of a
small- estate where he carried on his country
interests
as had his brother, Richard., at
hone. fn fact he d.id inherit sorneproperty
at Charlwood and Newdigate fron his father,
and his wife, Joa:r lepton, no doubt brought
By training
her dowry.
hin nore with
ilenry was a lawyer, but his
interests
his
1a:rd and bis maror,
on
centred
ljata1l-l-es.

Or 50!arls.

a!

lweJ-J-.

3y the time of his death he was clearly
As in
one oI the notabl-es of the couaty.
the case of Sir Thornas, Henryrs will- al-so
survives, and it gives us a valuable source
of information about the way of life of the
Henry evidently ownecl
Sanders of Ewell.
lalds
which he settl-ed. in two separate
estates shortly before his death in 1118.
The first
estate conprised fand at Ewe11'
at
Elsorn and Chessington; the secorrd
Ilfutf 1e1dt
Charlwoodo Newd-1gate
, Ock1ey,
fhe Southwark
Southwark and Bl-etchingley.
property
somewhat surprisingJ-y
which is
included with other la:rds all in the south
nf
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will described it,
or as his trilingual
tthospicio neo vocat le threcrownestt.
It
is nbar StrMary Overy Church (now Southwark
Cathedral-).
HenrXr Sanders clearly had conlections
not only in the parts of the corrnty immeSouth of the Thames, but also in
diately
His will- oirected.
and near L,ond.onitself .
at the SavoY
his body be buried
that
The
Hospital , on Savoy Hill , near London.
fu::eral at the Savoy was rt.o srnall cerenony
as its detailed arrangenents are set out in
which ordered the pqyuent of
Henr:y's will,
the (then) l'ery large sum of 6,/Bd to each
at both
officiating
of the four chaplains
the rnass at Savoy Hill a-nd the fu:reral in
and
Er.'e1l-. fhe priests were paid 14d
rrd'irurer' where he wil-lrt,
and the parish
pri-ests along with the poor of Ewel1' 4o.
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The funeral .was held in Ewe1l a:ed the body
througb the frozen depths of
transported
winter
a tlozen miles or so to the Savoy.
The cortege was accornpanied by two torchrrtorchias ard.entes in nanibus
bearers suis[
each of whomwas paid. 4 shillings
and their expenses for tb.e journey.
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C6O to each of his daugh.ters.
His will
shows that he was tn early trrrstee of lands
held for Corpus Christi College a:ad appoi_nt9d the Bishop of Vinchester
to be supervisor of his estate.
Henr;r natural.ly
left
his land to his
sons, Nicbol-as and t/illian.
Of these two.
t'Iillian
continued. the fanily line
at Eweli
and also rose to the rnore prorninent posif,ion
in the nation.
He r*as a lawyer,
l_ike his
father,
and during his 1i-fe hel_d several
treasury appointraents.
In the corrnty he
was a Receiver of the Court of Augnentation,
administering
Church la.ndse a Comrnissionei
of Church good.s and Crown escheator.
He
was also,
of course, a Commissioner of the
Peace at the sarne tine as his cousin,
Sir
lfhonas: end. the two men nust have had. marqr
occasions when their
duties
as well as
their fanilies
brought then together.
Oe the accession of Queen llary in IJJJ,,
the Court of Augmentation was abolished,but
Willian
rose to a more powerful position
urrd.er the new Queen, and became Cofferer to
fhis
was the zeni-th of his
Queen Hary.
career,
and it was not long before we find.
hin tnighted
arrd appearing-as Sir i./i11ian.
tll-s dutl_es were to a certain erbent sinilar
to those of his cousin, Sir. Tleornas,but
aore on a personal level
than ma::aging the
national_ exchequer which was the-taik of
rs Remenbra-ncer.
Or Qaeen
lFg Queen
Elizabethrs accession he obtai_ned a paidon,
reverted
to the protestant
faith ana wa6
soon to serve the new nonarch as Su:rveyor
of the Queens 1ands.
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Sir liilliasr
and Sir Thonas were both
involved in quelling lvlatt's abortive rising
in 1551 the purpose of which was to prevent
the Queents marriage with Philip of Spain.
A considerable
arrnoury was found in the
house of Sir Thonas Cawarden, who was one
neighbours in Surrey, so large
of Villianrs
that
it
was vafued at 92.000. and took
seventeen large vragons to renove it.
'l
?l
bitterness
caused. qreat
incident
Eventually
Cawarden, arrd fater his widow.
Lady Cawardents executor was prohi-bited by
Council
frorn contlnuing these
the Privy
enbittered. proceedings against Sir Thornas
lJilliarn's property was sti1l
and Willian.
intact
at the time of his death, but his
as that of Sir
wil-l is not so informative
fhonas; its provisions lrere simple, leaving
nost of his property to his son Nicholas.
.LLTI

D

fhis Nichol-as was a prosperous lawyer
wbo rnarried another of the Carews' Isabel.
Her father had been a friend of Henry VIII'
but was beheaded tn L579, only three years
after
receivinq
the Ord.er of the Garter.
Nicholas Sanders hinself was irnprisoned in
but, like his fathert
Ir77 as a recusalt,
he oi,,medtoo nuch to be abfe to afford. to
and he
to his catholic principl-es,
stick
However, his synpathies did
was pardonecl.
not after,
and he supported rnan;rcathol-ics
and catholic causes, even if only in secretl
he is also known to have given a:: alnuity
Erasrnus, who was in the
to his brother,
tr'feet Prison for the sane offence.
Nichol-asf brother, Erasuus, evidently
in natters of religion
i.ras not so flexible
father
and cousins who sued- out
as his
their Pardons on each change of roonarch.
and on nulrerous occaHe was a barister,
sions he was imprisoned for his religious
Eventually he n,oved to Tenby,
beliefs.
and
where he becase successively bailiff
---r/.\7r
m
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long and reverend line
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of Sanders,

a

several

of whomwere notable cl,erics, whose clescendown to the present
dents stretch
dqy.
.Anongthen are a father a:rd'son both ca11ed
E:'asmus - the father a Doctor of Divinity
and the son a Canon of Windsor and Vicar oi
St. Martins in the Tield.s - a note of whose
lrfe
appears in the Dictionary of National
Biography.
His nephew, Ed.ward, was Governor of Hadras, dd his son, Kenrick Francis
Sanders-r_ Prebend.ary of Sal_isbury ald Irorcl
of the Hanor of North Ornsby, T.rincolnshire.
Nicholas Sanders r - son, also Nicholas,,
irherited
Batailles
llla::or from his father
on his death in l-r97.
He hinself uas
knighted in 1601, when he was a Justice of
the Peace for Surrey,
and had been l{enber
of Parliament
for
various
Cornish tor,rrrs,
but the nost i.nteresting erploit of his
1ife,
and one whieh led to his dorrnfalI.
was his coruIection with a schene to convey
water by covered" aqueduct frorn Hod"desdontb
london.
ft was a rival_ schene to Sir Hugh
l{yd.dletonts New River Scherne, and in fadt
the opposition
fron the Nerr'River was one
reason for its getting
into difficulties.
Tn eight years flzrrOOO was spent, but the
scherne never produced a dividend' and Sir
Nicholas
and his son IIen:Xr saw it closeo
with no redress to the prouoters.
It is
sad, but not surprisingl
in view of the
large sr:.ns lost,
that
Henr1r Sanders was
forced to sell
Bataill-es flanor in 16!8,
thus ending a long li-ne of Sa:rders in Ewell_.
Thei-r nore fortunateo but now quite reuote,
cousins at Charlwood., continued tbe Surref
Iine of the fanily nany generati-oas further,
but the loss of so huge-a sum inpoverished
the d.escenda-ntsof the-well-known
Cofferer
to fueen MarXr too nuch for thern to be able
to keep their
lands a.nd manor in nwell.
They never returned there.
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